NURSING 212: HOLISTIC ASSESSMENT
Spring 2009

Marianne Adam, RN, MSN, CRNP
Email: adamm@moravian.edu
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Faculty Office Hours: As posted or by appointment

Class Meets: Monday/Wednesday 10:10-11:20 Classroom PPHAC 101

Clinical: Section A Tuesday 8-4 Clinical sites vary (refer to schedule)
Section B Thursday 8-4 Clinical sites vary (refer to schedule)

Catalog/Course Description:

A clinical practicum utilizing the techniques of physical, psychosocial, functional, spiritual, and cultural assessments. Assessments will be performed in a variety of practicum settings and will include individuals and families across the life span during various states of health. Students will utilize the data collected for an interpretive analysis of health status.

Course Objectives:

1. Gather holistic information about the health status of individuals and families
2. Determine the impact of family interactions on health and wellness.
3. Analyze and synthesize the holistic data to determine the health status of individuals and families.
Required Text:

ATI products (available in bookstore).


Selected readings on reserve in Reeves Library:


*Additional readings to be announced.*

Course Requirements:

1. **Class and Clinical attendance is an expectation.** Students are expected to be prepared for all class/clinical meetings; that means having completed assignments prior to attending class/clinical.

2. **If unable to attend a class,** please contact the course faculty prior to class session to be missed or immediately after the class session via pager, phone or notification of Department Secretary. Students are responsible for obtaining any notes, handouts, or other class items from classmates. **If unable to attend clinical,** the student must contact the clinical agency and clinical instructor the morning of the clinical experience. Alternative assignments may be required at the discretion of the course faculty. **All clinical days start at 0800. Therefore, the student is expected to be at the clinical site prior to 0800, and ready to begin promptly at 0800.** It is the student’s responsibility to be at the clinical site on time.

3. Plagiarism is the intentional use of another’s words or ideas as your own. This can range from using another individual’s direct words or changing the words slightly (paraphrasing) without the appropriate citation to purchasing a paper from the Internet or a professional writing service. Evidence of plagiarism or academic dishonesty will be
handled according to the college policy on academic honesty; copies which are available in the nursing department.

4. Students who wish to request accommodations in this class for a disability should contact Mr. Joe Kempfer, Assistant Director of Learning Services for Disability Support, 1307 Main Street (extension 1510). Accommodations cannot be provided until authorization is received from the office of Learning Services.

Methods of Evaluation:

1. Video of Interview and Critique*  
   5%

2. Theoretical Examinations (4 exams) (1-3, 15%, 4-25% cumulative)  
   70%

3. Quizzes (4)  
   5%

4. Health Promotion Project*  
   10%

5. Cultural Presentation*  
   10%

6. Clinical Evaluation *, **  
   Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory

7. Attendance: Attendance is a requirement for classroom and clinical components of the course, therefore faculty members will use their discretion to deduct points from the final course grade for any unexcused absence(s). Five tenths (.5) of a point will be deducted for each unexcused absence.

   Lateness: Faculty members will use their discretion to deduct points from the final course grade for any lateness. Four incidences of lateness will equate to 1 absence, deductions will be made according to the attendance statement above.

8. Assignments are expected on or before their due date. Five points per day will be deducted from grade if assignments are handed in late.

**Includes satisfactory completion of Practicum, required assignments, clinical worksheets and conference participation.

Failure to obtain a Satisfactory clinical evaluation will result in a grade of F for the course.

* Portfolio Evidence to support student development based on core components:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Holism</th>
<th>Inquiry</th>
<th>Professionalism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>family</td>
<td>health</td>
<td>critical thinking</td>
<td>professional values</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>individual</td>
<td>wellness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vulnerable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>populations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Policy:
Students are required to maintain a minimum cum QPA of 3.00 in nursing and an overall QPA > 2.70. (Student Handbook) The grading scale is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>93-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-</td>
<td>90-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B+</td>
<td>87-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>83-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-</td>
<td>80-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C+</td>
<td>77-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>73-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-</td>
<td>70-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D+</td>
<td>67-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>63-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-</td>
<td>60-62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>&lt;$60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is within the instructor’s purview to apply qualitative judgment in determining the grades for an assignment or for a course.

The syllabus is subject to change at the discretion of the instructor.